INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Insufflation Tubing Set

FT001, FT004
GMDN: 60738

Ensemble de tubulure d’insufflation avec Luer Lock
Kit de tubulure d’insufflation avec raccord rond 15mm

Conjunto de tubos de insuflación con Luer Lock
Conjunto de tubos de insuflación con conector redondo de 15 mm

Juego de tubos de insuflación con cierre Luer
Juego de tubos de insuflación con conector redondo de 15 mm

Insufflations-Schlauchset mit Luer-Lock
Insufflations-Schlauchset mit 15mm Rundsteckverbinder

Bedienungsanleitung
Set di tubi per insuffinzione con luer lock
Set di tubi per insufflazione con connettore rotondo da 15 mm

Insufflationeninslage mit Luer Lock
Insufflationeninslage mit 15mm rund konnector

Brugsvejledning
Lükr Klíttí Insufflyasýn Hortumu Seti
15mm yuvularak konnektörü Insufflyasýn Hortumu Seti
Kullanım Yönergeleri

Σετ συμπνίξιμος διάκυψης με σύνθετο Luer Lock
Σετ συμπνίξιμος διάκυψης με στρογγυλό σύνθετο 15 mm

Ublåsningslångsats med Luer-läs
Ublåsningslångsats med 15 mm rund anslutning
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How Supplied
Contents are sterile for single use only. Do not use if the package is opened or damaged. Do not re-sterilise.

Contraindications
This device is not intended for use when endoscopic techniques are contraindicated.

Cautions/Warnings
1. This device is designed for single use only, and is not to be reused or re-sterilised. Please do not re-use or re-process to avoid irreversible injury such as cross-infection or injury caused by device malfunction. Do not Use if package is opened or damaged.
2. Endoscopic procedures should be performed only by physicians with adequate training and knowledge of these procedures. In addition, medical literature should be consulted regarding techniques, hazards, contraindications, and complications prior to the performance of these procedures.
3. Before endoscopic instruments and accessories from different manufacturers are utilised together in a procedure, verify compatibility and ensure that electrical isolation of ground is not compromised.
4. Store this device in a dry, clean and safe place. Keep the device away from flammable and combustible chemicals or materials.
5. Please follow universal guidelines upon medical waste disposal to avoid any potential cross-infection, environmental contamination or injury caused by sharp waste.

Intended Use
1. The Insufflation Tubing Set is for use to insufflate the abdominal cavity in order to create working space for endoscopic procedure, and it contains a filter for filtration of the insufflation gas.
2. The insufflation tubing is available with either a luer lock or a 15mm ISO connector for compatibility with a range of insufflators.

Instructions for Use
1. Connect FT004 or Luer lock FT001 adjacent to filter housing to a suitable Insufflator.
2. Connect luer lock end of tubing to Laparoscopic cannula gas tap.
3. Set Insufflator flow rate according to Insufflator manufacturer’s instructions.